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The majority of medical students?when their time comes for midwifery and gynecological ward work? remember that most cynical of all mnemonics which begins:?' Some inherit money. ' They remember that it stands for the branches of the internal iliac artery. They remember that urine flows under the uterine artery like water under a bridge. But that is about all they remember of the anatomy of the pelvis until it has been revised. The urogenital diaphragm and vulva receive a conventional chapter each and the author goes on to take the pelvic viscera in general. In this chapter the three systems of viscera in the pelvis are described as having similar functions. Each has ducts of entrance? the pelvic colon, the ureters, and the fallopian tubes? each has a muscular elastic reservoir?the rectum, the bladder, and the uterus?and each has a canal of exit? the anal canal, the cervical canal and vagina, and the urethra. Their function is to receive, hold for a time and expel the faeces, foetus, and urine, respectively.
The pelvic connective tissue is described and then the largest chapter in the book, 11 pages of text and 9 full-page diagrams, is devoted to the blood vessels and lymphatics. 
